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Legislation Needed to Prohibit Desecration of the Flag

Mr. ChairtDan, m.y purpose in introducing H. R. 9111 is to prevent further
incidents involving desecration of the United States flag.

An increasing number

of such incidents have occurred recently where a small but vocal number of citizens,
who enjoy the freedoms and privileges this nation offers, have · shown utter disrespect
and d1 s.rega.rd for our flag.

<i9ur flag is more than just an emblem.

It is the symbol of the .sovereignty

of the United States and. serves as a reminder ·to the entire world ot the ideals for
which our. nation stands.

'l'be United

~s

flag bas long .been tbe .symbol ..<'lf ·uberty,

not only 'for our own citizens but also for IDBilY' people in captive nations through- ·

out -the world.
Our national heritage reeognizes ·the right of our citizens to · bold whatever ·

political views they choose and to expound tbese views by
writing whatever they wish.

~·-organizing,

-or

This right .is ..one of the strengths of .our nation,.. and

it tnU.St be guarded.. However, · the"Bill ot Rights· w.s never intended tO' provide a
license 'for ·t hose who deliberately desecrate .tbe . AIDe.rica.n flag and thus· ·shOW' eontempt . ~or

~

national ideals.

The right to disagree with .governmeut.al and .i.Dd:i-

vidllal policies and programs tm.lSt be presumed., but to allow. acts which desecrate ·

·the ·symbol. . .t:ff -our ·nation is unthinkable.

l

Those wbo .insist · upon protesting QUr ·nation'.s poli.eies .in ~ch.. B.- :t:lagr!mt·

·manner.. !JilSt reall.z.e they are damagjng not .only our national · image but. .aloo ·under- ....
t:lli.n1.ng the very basis of our . system of govel"D!DetJt which -gives· them the ·right- to
openly-.Qi..sagJ'ee and . protest.

S1nce the ·early days crf ·our nation,. the .. f'la,g has · stood as. a- eytnbol- wort·h £ighting and dying for.

Many ·brave Americans bave .give.n t.bei.r ..lives ...in·"'rder to 5ecure

the cont.i.nuanee .t:Jr the ideals .aDd . r.ighk our ·flag · represent&.· The 1'lag,..as our
national emb.l.cm, bel..oog.s to all Americans .... A

smaJ..l,. .grtJUP ·-o:t ·misguided. malcontents

..

should not ·be ·all.011ed to ·go unpunished ...for·publicly d:isgrac.ing ·our flag, while

hiding .\JDder the rigllt of...dissent. and while abusing and .defil.i.ng -the Const.i.tutional ·
rights ot· l!Jl.. .Americans. ·
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Today when brave young Americans risk their lives in the battlefields of
Southeast Asia, it is urgent that national unity and determination be stronger
tt.an ever.
In introducing this legislation, it was not
of our citizens to protest.

It was, and is,

my

my

intent to curtail the right

intent, however, to punish those

who would desecrate a sacred symbol belonging to the nation as a whole.

While

every state in the nation has some type of law prohibiting desecration of the flag,
the flag deserves uniform, national protection.
The House· Hepublican Fblicy Committee bas endorsed legislative action to
prevent continuation o'f acts of disloyalty to our flag.

I introduced a similar

bill last year and feel it is even more important now that your Committee formally
report

my

•

bill or a simi-l.ar one.

It will then be up to the entire Congress to

decide what is the dividing line between lawful and unlawful expressions of dissent.
My mail indicates widespread public opinion that something should be done immediate-

ly.

Mr. Chairman, I urge the Committee to act favorably on my bill, H. R. 9lll,

or a similar measure to instire the flag to which we pledge our allegiance will
continue to enjoy the reverence and respect it so fully deserves.
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